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Answer all q Jesl ons. Faci quesliol canies4 na'ks.

1. What arc artificialva abes in an LPP and why do we need them? How do they

differ from slack/surplus variables?

2. Disl nguish between degeneEle and non-degenerate solutions in LP Problems.

How do you recosnize a desenerate soluton while using the Simplex llethod?

(5 x4= 20 Marks)
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Answer one fullquestions irom each module. Each question carries 20 marks'

lodulo - I

A company produces two prcducts A and A. The sales volume for A is al least

80% oi t# total sales of 4 and A How€ver, the comPany cannot sell rnorc than

1OO unlts of A per day. Both the products use the same mw material, the

mai mLm oarlv availaorlitY ofwl'ch is 240 Ks. To p'odLce one un'rorA 2Kgof
Ew rale a r! requreo ;h e one rnir o'a req-ires ' Kg o'raw rate'al The
prorii per uflr lor 4 ard I a'e R' 20 and Rs 50 'esPectivelv Delerrrne the

optimalproduct mrx for the companl/ graPhicallv.
OR

2\+5x2+3x3 > 124

OR

6

7. Use Big-[I melhod lo minimize z = _3x1 + )(, + x3

8. Using dlalily solve the LPP

llinimlze z = 10xj + 15x, + 30x3
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(a) ln a Supermarkel therc are live pack ng sections to pack five different items.

Frcm the pasl expe.ience ihe manager has the lollowing infomation about
the hourly raie atwhl6h the ltemsae Packed by hls five employees.

Employees

P1 32 38 40 26 49

Packlnq seclions P2 40 24 28 21 36

441 27 33 30 37

P1 22 3A 41 3A 36

P5 29 33 40 35 39

A locate the packins sections to empLoyees such thal each emPoyee gets

exactly one secl on and maxlmum packlng s done i. a. hour.

(b) A factory manufacturing television sets has thrce plants and four depols.
The daily producllon at the plants Pr, P, and P3 are 130. 150 ard 170 TV
sets respeclively. The rcquircments al the depots D,, O,, D3ard 04arc90,
1OO, 140 T20 respectively The cosl ofshlPpng oneTVselfrcm each planl

to each depot isgiven below. Findlhe mirimum lranspodation cosi.

Depots

D1 D24D4
P1 10 12 15 A

Plants P2 14 1'1 9 lO

fu24 5 7 1E

L - 50a0ffi

Module_lll

10. (a) State Fulkerson's rulelor numbering the nodes in a nehvork

(b) A project consisis ol a series of iasks labelled A 4,.. H,/ with the folowlng

relationsh ps A < D,A < E,B < F, D < F,C < G C < H F < t G < l.

( W < X rneans that X cannot slad until W is comPleted)



(b) A PERT network is given below The completion time estimates ln weeks

arc menlEned rn the ngure

BC D E F GH I

E 20 16 24 18 19 410

OR

L-5080
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Tlme 23

11. (a) ExPlain the method ol delerm ning lhe prcbabilltv oi comPleting a prciect ln

a given time.

(i) Calculate the expected duralon and variance oithe criticalpath'

{ir) v!,1'at s Ihe probabil v rhat Ihe loos or tre clrl'cal oarh will be
' ..moleted rn 161 days?

Module- lv

12 ra) CJslone_s arr've Io a €leoho'e bool' acco_drg rc a Porsson o-sxrbJtro'
''-' in" ir"'"q" ri." oeween two consecLlive arrvars is I nrn'Ies rFe l'ne a

lliiJi,-":LiJ! t -"p'"r" 1s carr s exoonentdrrv ostrroJted with rea'

(0 Detemine the probabilitv that the peGon affiving atthe booth willhave

r,, 'lhe teepnone @-lpany will rrsla,' a secono oootr 'fa cJslone''s''' ;';";i;;i" *", "' b"sir' n,"ures ror Ihe phore r-',dthe 
'crease 

in

a;ivalrate which w!llustfv the second bootn



(iii) What s the probability hal a customd has to wait more than
10 minutes to gel the phone?

(i ) \ryhat is the expected percentase of idle time for each salesman?

(:v) CLstorers a ve ar a lale of 6 pe' hol' and he avorage seaice time

L-5040

13. (a) Determine the minimLrm number ol parallel servers ln each of the

(lv/M/c): (*/FlFq q€ues sothatthe system is stable.

(i ) The average I me between lhe affivals oI two consecutive custome6 ls

2 mlnutes and lhe average time laken forthe complelon ofa service ls

ffi

(b) In a shop there are two salesmen to atlend the cuslomers. The serv ce time

ior each customer is exponentially dislrbuted with mean 4 rn nules. The

ar val of cuslomeB to the shop is r a Poisson lashlon at the late of 1 0 per

(iv) Find the lraction oi a day that the phone will be in use.

(i) What is the probability that an aniving cusiomer has to wait ior

( li) \ nrat is the expected number oi customers in the shop?

OR

(i) Clstonrerc anive at every 5 minutes and arc served at the rale of

( ) Customers arve at a r.ate oi 10 per hour and setued at a rale of 3 pel

is 24 minules.
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r o) A oan( has two counters fo' casrr wil'drawals One fo_ wlhdrawa's below

'-' ii" Jo 6oiir- 
"io 

tt'. 
"lhe,'or 

Rs 3o.ooo/' and above r"e setoice l're al

.."n oiit" io-te" i" o,'tnouted expo"e'Iarv with a nea' ol6 Ir rules'

i ne aff,val of c"storers lo bo_h he coLltels are '' a oosson rashon' o'
ir,. .,J*" e ",""""," .n!e lo wtho'aw arounl oe ow Rs 30 001 n a'
.ourwh l;ine a rivalrate ior tre other cou'le is 5 Pe' hoJr

(i) Find lhe average wailing time ofeach tvPe or custorneB'

riil li eacn coulter can haldF allw rdrawa's 'rresoefiive of Ihe' values'

how willthe aveiaqe watrng hme change?

(4x 20 = 80 Marks)


